
FARM AND GARDEN. 

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO 
AGRICULTURISTS. 
_ 

%■« Tp-*»■>■<• Hint* About Wllfl- 

tlon of tb« Boll »n«l VUtlito Tberoof— 

Hnrtlntilinrn, VltlailWW aoB Hurl- 

nlbm 

OR a long time lh« 
question hua been 
dlacuaaed whether 
tlhe vine -could be 
■man urefl without 
altering the quali- 
ty of the wine pro- 
cured, and wheth- 
er ihc manure 

should be put <11- 
ireotly Into the 
vineyard, or flrat 

decayed In the oompoat heup. 
It ha* been found, nowevor, 
iliai til** vui*'n « mu w ij i” 

ably manured with fresh animal drop- 
pings, which should be dug or plowed 
in a* deeply as possible, as soon as the 
vintage is over. When the manure Is 
applied In the autumn, or as early as 

possible after the harvest, It will have 
time to decay, and all Its soluble Ingre- 
dients will be evenly distributed 
through the soil by means of the rains, 
and therefore It. will become accessible 
to all the roots of the vine the following 
spring. As soon as the soli cau be 

easily turned up artar autumn rains 
will thus be the heal, time to spread 
manure, as when covered deeply no In- 
gredients beneficial to the vine can he 
lost. There Is, however, In some In- 
stances, an excess of ammonia In the 
soil and manure present, and tills will 
produce a rank growth of wood or vege- 
table matter, and also Influence the 
droit, and thus give to the wine hail 
Qualities, affecting its taste and lasting 

Hoeing $ time* 3.74 
Plants nod resetting missing hills 8.75 

Nipping and pruning. 2.&* 

Mulching and manure. 25.00 
Posts for support., 02. * *0 

Stakes for support of vines. 300.. fi.00 
Wire for support, 300 lbs. No. 12.. 8 00 

labor on support.. 3 75 

laying and covering for winter.. 5 <H» 

Une of tools... * 

* 
Total for two years.$150.00 
la favored localities, something may 

be aaeed on cost of manure, labor, omit- 

ting winter protection, ete. But any 

attempt to reduce amount of labor, fer- 
tiliser, mulching, etc., will certainly re- 

sult la reduction of both quality and 

qua*tit,y of fruit. 
M. A. Thayer. 

a _ .. nru 

on -hsril liras*. 

Tb* torch* rd grass has many good 
qualities, boath uh a gras* to cut for 
buy and uh a pasture grawi. It l* rather 
coarse, If sown thin. It must lx? cut 

easily, or you lone a great deul of vulue. 
[ It will uKually blosHom about the mld- 

I «fle of June, and ought to be cat at that 
time. Home complain that It doe* ndt 

hold In the soil as well an Home other 

grasHes; but, thla depend* upon the 

i quality of the land, and whether ll Ik 

well adapted to It, or not, It ban the 

quality of Htnrtlng earlier, after being 
cut or grazed off by cattle, than most of 

our other grasses. It 1h apt to grow In 

chiflters; hut this can be avoided, to a 

very great extent, by good cultivation 
of the land, and by sowing It thickly. 
It requires Lo be sown thickly two or 

three bushels of seed to the acre, If 

sown alone; but a liberal mixture of 
other species will give a better result. 

! —C. L. K. 

I,«ltinic In til. I.lght. 
A firmer faith In the capacity and 

value of the roll Is the need of the hour, 
and will give to our youth that charac- 

I 
Where Por»»*» *'•••» 

Tt*e Tim ita of foreata upon tbt faith 
are determined by climate, and more 

especially by two principal elements 
•f climate, heat and humidity. The na- 

ture of the aoll la of only aecondary 
importance. There are trees for al! 
kinds of aoll, even for the moat un- 

grateful some accommodate them- 
selves to pure sand, other* to compact 
clay, othern to the ateep and rocky aides 
of mountains, others to the depths of 

the marshes. 
But no tree can pass beyond Its con- 

ditions of humidity or of heat. It la 

necessary for this great vegetable to 

have the heat of a summer of at least 
three months' duration, to permit It to 

develop Ita foliage, to blossom and bear 

| fruit, to push out buds destined to ex- 

puna tne following year, iu auu b 

layer of W'ood to the thickness of It* 
trunk charged with the support of an 

ever-increasing aummlt. And It I* nec- 

essary for It to have water, a great deal 
1 of water, to convey without ceasing 
[ the nutritive aitbstance* from the roots 

to the leave*, where the wap 1* elaborat- 
! ed. When, by reason of loo little rain- 

fall, the soil dries, the alimentation of 
the tree ceases, and. as a consequence, 
its growth. 

These requirement* bring about the 

result* that In the arctic zone, where 
cold reigns almost continually all (lie 

year, where the oblique rays of the sun 

never succeed In melting more than 
the mere surface of the soil, of which 
the depths remain frozen, the conditions 
necessary for the life of the tree cease, 
and we find no more forests. If some 

birches and wIIIowh appear In that des- 

olate region, they are unable to de- 

velop. They creep on the ground, draw 
themselves to some protection or are 

twisted and gnarled. They are hardly 
able to suipass In height the bumble 
Htature of the mosses and lichens that 
iiurrdund them. 

That zone, doomed to hoar-frost and 

4 TUB LIMIT OF FORESTS IN THE EXTREME NORTH. 
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power. The vignerons at Argenteuil, 
near Paris, have been for years in the 
habit of manuring their vines with the 
street scrapings, with excellent results. 

Th»T«r'i lirrry llulh'tin. 

The growers of berries for market, 
should realize that ordinary farm meth- 
ods are not sufficient. 

Berries cannot be grown and market- 
ed as easily as wheat, corn and pota- 
toes. 

Berry growing, like market garden- 
ing, requires the greatest concentra- 
tion of good soil, labor and thought. 

Too much land Is the bane of most 
fruit growing as well as farming. 

Success would be more certain if acre- 

age were divided, and fertility, prepara- 
tion and cultivation increased. 

Intensified farming and concentration 
of energy are the diamond drills that 
bore out success. 

Take counsel front books, papers, and 
pructical growers, but let it be tem- 

pered with your own best judgment and 
experience. 

Actual knowledge and practical ex- 

perience should go hand in hand. 
l<et the beginner commence mode- 

rately, and go slow. Do only what >-an 

y be well done. Nothing but the la st 

produet will pay. 
I'm* a limited variety of best plants, 

producing large. Arm. attractive fruit. 
Have a note book ready and make 

a complete record of all facts and dates 
for future reference. 

When one acre has been mastered, 
ciriMiiifincr nnr nr Iwn hundred bushels 
of beiii fruit, then acreage way bo In- 
riwaaed. 

Few rcalUe the actual coat of bring- 
ing an acre of bu*h berriea to a good 
bearing age be careful. 

You may tafely eatlmaie, that after 
■ecurlug laud in a high elate of cultlva- 
tioa. every acre, of good email fruit*, 
well to11, witting bill* lilted In and 
brought to a bearing age. will coat from 
Uhl to I I'm In well earned dollar# or 

their equivalent la hoa**t work at II *& 
per day. 

The following eoiiwaie* of on* acre 

»f black torn** la wade after away 
year* etperiear# on The Thayer fruit 
farm* and Indicate* wethod* adopted 
flow lag Wad ...I IM 

k Harrowing 4 lino ... I Ml 

Marking and tayiag out I Mi 
l*laau ....... ... Sot*» 

Melting plant*... MW 

t'uMivailug II tiaM* ........... tW 
Hootag Ikreo ttiwe* ........... 9TI 
Manure. W Wad* tor mobbing lilt 
('overlag yitin, tor wiai*e...... I ha 

Total up*a*e lid year .... fiM 
Neatvviag .0**11** .. I ho 
Cultivating Ih tint**,,.. T ha 

ter which 1b sure to come by patience 
and perseverence. We do not hear the 

discouraging word uttered without re- 

calling an interview with an Intelligent 
man from New York, whose grandfa- 
ther conceived the idea of reclaiming a 

tract of land larger than Green Harbor 
marsh; going to work with courage, he 
cleared off the hushes and trees, opened 
drains at considerable expense, letting 
In light, receiving much in retur-i, 
though not enough to pay the expenses. 
The property passed Into the hands of 
a relative, who, with commendable 
spirit, prosecuted the work already be- 
gun. "Let us have more light,” said 
he. “Does the property pay now?" we 

asked. "Yes; the net profit is ten 
thousand dollars every year.”- G. J. 
Peterson. 

ri«tlllute iklid Msiiilniite OritNiiki. 

The grasses differ in their floral 
structure. They are not all uniform in 
their mode of growth. We have a 

class that may he called dioecious 
grasses; that Is, grasses in which the 
male Hnd the female, or the staminute 
and pistillate, organs of the flower are 

arranged on entirely distinct plants. 
That is the case with only a very lim- 
ited number of species. What Is call* 1 
the "buffalo grass," which grows In the 
South, und In Colorado, and generally 
on the plains, la one of that kind. I 
have seen patches of buffalo grass In 
Colorado, composed entirely of stam- 
Inate, or nisle plants; and other patches 
composed entirely of pistillate, or fe- 
male planta. Now, the pistillate plants 
must get their pollen from the stout- 
Inate plants, which may be at some ills- 
iarite on, it ■» at nrsi >u|i|w>ni iiiui 

they were different apeelee. until ibe 
fart was dlsrovered Ibat one graaa wit* 

•Imply a atamlnatw, nr mala plan!. and 
tba other a platlllate, or female plant, 
both belonging to the same sprites Of 
eouree. the aeed la pioduied only on 

ibe platlllate plants. 
Another el as* of gracaes may be 

railed the munosttous graaava Ittal la. 
where the atamiaate and platlllate Hon 
era are en the name plant, but In dia 
tlnrt position* separated from earb 
ether The moat familiar stamp!* of 
that Is our ommoM Indian rum l.'tarr 
farmer huowi that tba siamtnnte Hun 
era of Indian ram mate on ibe lop 
•ailed the "leasela," white Ibe plalll 
tale Hew ere are arranged on an atie 
along tbs main etalb. railed Ibe "ear," 
and ibal the pull, a from tb* staminaie 
Hwwsre must Had Its way through tba 
pteitla, wbtrb ar* the allbe at imbed 
io the rets. •« sttrtbudi hno* • before 
fsriilKaUen ran tabs glare THnl 

Heteral pnients far twuHng glass bate 
been labsa nut In ibe U>i ft a tear* 

sterility, Is limited by an undulating 
line, which runs over Scandinavia be- 
tween the 70th and 71st degrees of lati- 
tude, cuts at an average of fi8 degrees 
all the northern shore line of Siberia 
as well as that of North America, and 
descends In lotbrador to the 58th degree. 
Below that line I he forests appear and 
extend over all the earth southward to 

the limits of the continents, which do 

not approach too near th'* antarctic 
zone to prevent the growth of trees. 

However, these forests are broken here 
and there by mighty plains, such as the 
steppes of Russia, the prairies of the 
United States, and the pampas of the 
Argentine Confederation. There are 

also the great plains of Australia, the 
desert of Sahara, the sandy plains of 
Persia and of Chinese Mongolia, the 
latter like great leprous patches upon 
the face of our earth. 

KHtUulns Itrolkm. 

A Pennsylvania subscriber wishes to 

know how long it takes to fatten broil- 

ers, and how to dress them for the 

Philadelphia market. We give his in- 

quiry below: 
1 have a lot of young chickens four 

to six months old, and want to know 

Just how long it will take to fatten 

them up in the quickest lime. Also 

how to dress for the Philadelphia mar- 

ket. 
It Is not at' eaay matter to fatten 

broilers, as the food rather makes them 
grow Instead of fattening. Then, 
again, to force them, may result In leg 
weakness, bowel disease, etc. Do nut 
beg I u to fstten until they are eight 
weeks old. uml then allow two weeks 
for them to fallen. Feed three tunes 
a day and scatter a gill of uilllet seed 
between meals. Here la au excellent 
fattening food: Melt one potiud of 
crude tallow lit hulf gallon of bulling 
water While bailing thicken with a 
sufltcleut quantity of the following to 
•orhi a stiff dough One quart of torn 

quart hilug* our plat gruuaa iu*al, 
halt pnii llttwMNl maul, our iabt**|R>ott- 
(ul ul Mil Am I’u'ilir> k**g«i 

Ik* ('*»«'» 
llrii'gi« tuaulllag truai t-iiuiiui- ui» 

u|*uu uaiirutlutllra liatla ul lautl »ra 

**t» agiMiuai aa«l <*•> i*u|»roii m* al 
ad« jut iug lh* talua ul larnra la ul |>«- 
tuniarr bauait uai ual> lu lh# attual 
•attar ul lh* «t.|) hui lu lh* >u«ttttiuitll)r 
•a a a hul* Nu j" unpri uu* bualttaaa > att 
ha rarrlaJ •• ahhh tuahnaa lh* ait- 
taalagaa i« ha arlihlu a aanua 

tlrtl*. a* »u# * uaa la utta hr am h al bual- 
uaaa aaalata aaulhtr Hat h at r* ul lamt 
uua iu|M'Mt«'lli*l that la Miaita I* wa- 

I Jura ak| J**»ii|»iiua ul ‘lug at»al*»*f 
I la natlttg quaaililaa aJJa wu moth !• 

«h* g*tt*ral *rlt«i* *1 lh* ah«la a ad 
ihuuM Ihua ha la ugttiraj V 

JESUS STILL REIGNS.1 
A THRILLING SERMON BY REV. 

OR. TALMACE. 

i 
oolden Test for l.sit Samlar: ''Onto 

(flea Shall the Gathering of the Feo- 

pla Bo*'—Gob., alia. IO (letting hoar 

tbo Christian Standard. 

HKOIGII a super- j 
natural Iras, or f 
what 1 might call 
a prophescope, dy- 
ing Jacob look* 
down through the 
corridors of the 
centuries until he 
sees Christ the cen- 

ter of all popular 
attraction and the 
vruRtunt hfttflff ill 

tbe world, so everywhere acknowl- ; 
edged. It was not always so. Tbe 
world tried hard to put him down and 
to put him out. In the year 1200, while 
excavating for antiquities fifty-three 
miles northeast of Horne, a copper- 

plate tablet was found containing the 
death-warrant of the Istrd Jesus Christ, 
reading In thla wise. 

"In the year 17 of the empire of Ti- 
berius Caesar,and on the 26th of March, 
I, Pontius Pilate, governor of the Prae- 
tore, condemn Jesus of Nazareth to dl>- 
between two thieves. Quliitlus Come 
Huh to lead him forth to the place of 
execution." 

The death-warrant was signed by 
acveral names. First, by Daniel, rabbi 
Pharisee; secondly, by Johannes, rabbi; 
thirdly, by Raphael; fourthly, by Capet, 
a private citizen. This capital punish- 
ment was executed according to law. 

Tf»« name of the thief crucified on the 
right-band side of Christ was Ulemas; 
the name of the thief crucified on de- 
left band side of Christ was Gestus. 
Pontius Pilate describing the tragedy 
Bays tbe whole world lighted candles 
from noon until night. Thirty-three 
years of rna I treatment. They ascribe 
Ills birth to bastardy and his death to 
excruciation. A wail of the city, bull* 
about those times and recently ex- 

posed by archaeologists, shows a cari- 
cature of Jesus Christ, evidencing the 
contempt In which he w-im held by 
runny In IiIh day that caricature on the 
wall representing a ci-ohh and a don- 
key nailed to It, and under It the In- 

scription: "This Is tbe Christ whom 
the people worship." Out I rejoice that 
that day Is gone by. Our Christ is com- 

ing out from under the world's abuse 
The most popular name on -arth today 
Is the name of Christ. Where he had 
one frh-nd Christ ban a thousand 
friends. The scoffers have become wor- 

shipers. Of tbe twenty most celebrated 
Infidels In Great Britain In our day, 
sixteen have conic back to Christ, try- 
ing to undo the blatant mischief of tlo-ir 
lives- sixteen out of the twenty, livery- 
man who writes a letter or signs a doc- 
ument, wittingly or unwittingly, hon- 
ors Jesus Christ. We date everything 
as H. C., or A. D.- B. C., before Christ: 
A. i)., Anno Domini, In the year of our 

Ixird. All the ages of history on the 
pivot of the upright beam of the Cross 
of the Hon of God, B. C., A. T) I do not 
care what you call hltn whether Con- 
queror, or King, or Morning Star or 

Bun of Righteousness, or Balm of Gil- 
aa/1 T ol>n nnti f e c.ts Dur.i I •> 

Friend, or take the name used in the 
verse from which 1 take my text, and 
call him Shiloh, which means bis Son, 
or the Tranquilator, or the Peacemaker, 
Shiloh. I only want to tell you that 
“unto him shall the gathering of the 
people be.” 

In the first place, the people are gath- 
ering around Christ for pardon. No 
sensible man or healthfully ambitious 
man Is satisfied with his past lift. A 
fool may think he is all right. A sens- 

ible man knows he Is not. I do not 
cere who the thoughtful man la, the 
review of bis lifetime behavior before 
God and man gives to him no especial 
satisfaction. “Oh," he says, "there 
have been so tunny things I have done 
I ought not to have done, there have 
been so many things I have said I ought 
never to have said there have been so 

many things I have written I ought 
never to have written, there have been 
so many things I have thought I ought 
never to have thought, I must somehow 
get things readjusted, I must somehow 
have the past reconstructed; there are 

days and niontha and years which cry j 
out against me In horrible vocifera- 
tion." Ah, my brother, Christ adjusts 
the past by obliterating It. He does 
not erase the record of our misduiug 
with a dash of Ink from a register's 
pen, but lifting his right bund, crushed, 
red at the paliu, be puts It agwlust his 
bleeding brow, and then against Ills 
pierced side, end with the crltuwou ac- 

cumulation of all those wounds he rubs 
out the accusatory chapter, tie blots 
out our iniquities- Ob! never be wi> 1 

lous about lbs future: better be anxious 
shout the past, I put It not at tbs end 
of my sermon; I put It st the front: 
Mercy and psrdon through .Shiloh, the 
Sin pardoning Christ “1'nto him shall 
the gathering of the people tie oh! 
My a aewa man, **| bava fur fully yaara 
baaa aa bad aa I ruttlil ba. and la Ibara 
any warvy far war* Mar. > fur yuu 
"lib”* aaya aowa uaa bar*. "I bava a 

gtand nacwatry, Iba buliaat uf falbart 
and Iba laadaraal uf wulbara, aad fui 
«w> |>«rBu> Ibara (a aa atruaa lb» yu* 
lb lab Ibara la aay waivy fur wa 

Malvy far yuu Hut.” aaya aautbai 
waa, •*! faar I bgva luwwllt*^ ab*« t 

Ibay vail iba unirarduaabl* *lu, and tb» 

Usbla aaya It b wan tawwil Ibat tin 

ba la aalibar la ba furglvav la ibl« 
valid but Iba vurld tw tuwa U* yuu 

tbitb Ibara la an* waft* fur w«* M 
Tba grat-a at tiod' 1*1 u# laba lb* 

aurrayara «baia aad iry in vimwk 

Uud a many ibruugb Jaaua I'btlal 1*1 
uaa avratyar laba ibat • balk and gu 
to lb* tuitb aad aaotbat awrvayw lab* 1 

bat chain and g< to tbe couth, and 
mother curveyor ink# that (tain and 
[u to tbe east and another curveyot ( 
ake that (tain and g< to the west, and ! 
uen Dibkt a report of th# square mile? 
if that lust kingdom of Gtid'e mercy. 
Mj! you will have t< wait ti all eternity 
or the report of that measurement. It 
annot be measured Paul tried to 
'limb tbe height <1 it and h# went, 

lelght over height altitude above altl* 
tide, mountain ah# ve mountain, then 
iiink down in in hi .tag# ment and 
lave It up for b* saw Hierro Nevada* 
isyond and Malle rhornc beyond, and 
vuvlng lit* bund# bail# lo us In the | 
ilulii*. he keys, “Pact finding out; tin* 

ie«rcbabl» that In all things he might 
tave th# pre-eminence. You notice! 
hat nearly all the sinnere mentioned 
in pardoned In the HIMe were gr*-al 
tinners David a gie-ai sinner Paul a 

treat sinner Magdalen a gr#-at sinner, 

he Prodigal Hon a gieal sinner The 
world easily understood how Christ 
loulil pardt n a naif and bail sinner 

jut what th# world wants t< be perctiad- I 
»d of Is mat Christ will fugive th# 
ffl/ISI. uni* IIM MBMiril rii.H* 

ji.l< iitkliji.«r Hu most inexcusable «ln- j 
uer. To I1j» sin gardening Hbllob let 

ill the gathering <1 lb* paogic be. 

Hut, 1 remark again, tbe people- will 
rather re..or! IT.net ae a sympathizer. 
Dli! we all want sympathy. 1 hear peo- 

1 

l>le talk as though they were matpend- 
hiit of It. Nor.t til uk could live- without ! 
niupgthy. Wiuij | arte t.! «.„r family 
an- away !,< w lonely u.t house seem* 

until they ail get borne Hot ala*! for | 
those who never total hone Borne- 
lime* It mhos as If if must he Impo*- I 
Utile, What Will their fi t t never again 
[■cine o't r the threshold Will they | 
never again sit with u» at the table? ; 
Will they in ver again knee-, with us at 

family prayer? Him!! we never again j 
look Into their sunny lane" Khali we 

never again t o tartl. taki ioun*el with 

ilu m foi our wt.jk’ Alai rat, who van 

Ktf.nd under thiei grief*? Oh! Christ, 
ihou <anst Hi more for r. hereft *oul 
tlan any on* tin It is he who stand* 
h#*lde u* to tell t! the reeurmtlon. It 
I* he that tame to hid peate. It 1* he 
that come* to us anti breathe* into us 

the spirit of st,I mission until we can 

look up fit rn tin wreck and ruin of 
on brightest exj.eitatitn* and *ay: 
’'Father, not my v l:J 1-nt thine b<‘1 
ilotie." Oh, ye wlit art l><:eft, >« an- 

guish-bitten, comi ihte 1.is ref ig< The 
roll of thost wl. tami h r relit f to 

Christ 1* laryei ami larger. Fnio till* ! 
Shiloh of t-rnnlpofent sympathy the 

gathering of tb< pet 11« shall l< .' Oh, 
that Christ would stand by all these 

empty cradles, and al! these desolated 
homestead* and ali tbe -< t n et n In art*. 

Lititt persuade ,i it 1* wti!. 
The world cannot < fl< r you any help 

a* such a tin.< k.if.pt; th( world 
-otne* and t,fl< rs yets money. Yon would 
rather live on a trust in a cellar and 
have your tit parti d loved ones with 
you, than Jive ,r. palatial surroundings 
and they away. Hupp on the world of- 
fer* you it* honor* to -<r.v<ie you. I 
What In the presidency to Abraham 
Lincoln when little Willie lie* dead In 
the Whitt Hooic? Perhaps, tbe world 
come* and rays: "Time will cure It 
nil.” Ah, fbtit are grief* that have j 
rayed on for th.rty yean and are rag- 

ing yet. And yet bundle (far lave been 
comforted, thousands have been com- 

forted, million! have bur. tomforltd. j 
and Christ bad dent the work. Ob, 
what, you want la sympathy. The 
world’# heart of kympathy teat* very 

Irregularly. Pi/nty cl sympathy when 
we do not want it anti often when we 

are in appall.ng need of It no tym- 

pat by. Thin n;e mumiiiuei or j to- 

pie <i> lug for sympathy sympathy in 

their work, sympathy in their fatigues, 
sympathy in tlii-ir 11n «e me nts. eym- 

pulhy in their fiauru'.H] losses. sympa- 
thy in their physical mimenis, sympa- 
thy In the time el declining years— 
wide-, deep, high everoHing almighty 
sympathy. We-mast have It and Chris' 
gives it. That is the chord with which 
he Is gole.y to draw i.ii iialKht to him. 

At the story c! j an,thinent a man's 
eye flusht pud h.> tetlL set arid bs 
list eliuchei- ant' Itt prepares to do 

battle even Hough it Le against the 
heavens; yet whut heart so hard t>ut it 
will succumb to the story ol tompus- 
itcn! tvs it a man e sympathy !► plsas- 
eul and help!u) When »t have teen 
In some hour ot weakness to have a 

brawny man stand Icsldt as anei prom- 
ise to see us through what tournge It 
gives to our heart and what strength 
It niter to our aim (-'till mightier is a 

woutau s sympathy l.et him tell the 

story who. when ail his fortunes were 

gone uuu all the seim »ss against him. 
ituis home uad found in that home a 

wife who could wnti on me lu|. of the 
ihipty hour-barrel, "TTie t-eed ertli era- 
ride," or write on the door of the empty 
wardrobe. "Consider the lilies of the 
He Id; If Odd so clothed the grass ot the 
iteld. will lie not tit-I he us had ours?" 
Hr let that young mat tc.i the story 
shu has gone the whole round of dls- 
tipaUoll I Ps snaoow id tht | e niton- 
lary Is upon hi it one! even fits 
father say* "He tfl' never urns 

Ho:ue again'" The vowag man 

Units stlti LI* mother s aim 

inlstretched fur him and Low she will 
ilald Sal • ha *. I. k> .1 it > ■!*< s. lit 

* bl»|i*r t Mitulniii. | g*i ijoa t. vi t.r t 
l#«» lb* IVMII.W l*** 1<* IW 
IMmlwu bti^ibn m In b*r at) a art) 
*>> all*r all alb»r« art l.t>n nw lit lal 
ktr t*U ib« alar> at* ttbtln vlWbtb* 
*«• ailUMNMltt anti ia<|.*li*bl t*l i«r 
•tial t**traibt ba* at.i»u*r«tl »>fl liv«. 
i bunt* t»f abttb at* aw tin Ulwl utia 
b» Mtarb) bbU Ikuhitaiuti* tt- umal l at 
ithtMvtiiwat. *»i) in m. tM ami fur* j b*r •»«> until *t‘U.t t * it* t aln w Itattii 
iH Iba bail al tbai «a«l> bata. b Mt*r» 
iM»ai*t at a ar**b Wbu all) |ii> b*r 
tua I Wbn alt) aall.tr lb*** tiiabnn 
m«<| hub* ibtb b*» tab* Wb* aUi 
*a*b mH llta btWMt h«a Iba gwbati 
Mt*b*at)’ V* b> at.I tall bar bl Ibbl 

bt i*i >U t bu>« n aat* u* l«al* 

Who win put that weary heal upoa 
the clean white pillow aaJ watch by 
lay and watch by night until the hoars* 
voice of the sufferer become* 'he 
whisper, and the whisper be«-true* only 
a faint motion of tbe lips, au 1 the it. a. 

motion of the lips Is exchanged for 
illcnt look, and tbe cut feet are HI! 
and the weary eyes are still. »u.l the 
frenzied heart Is stilt, and all U still' 
Who will have compassion on her 
when no others have coropm.ou' 
Mother! Mother! 

Oh! there Is something beautiful In 
sympathy In manly sympathy, wlf*- 

ly sympathy, motherly sympathy; ye*, 
and neighborly sympathy. Why wn 

It that a city was aroused with excite- 
ment when a little child was kidnaped 
from one of the streets’ Why v*re 

whole columns of the newspaper* fills I 

with the story of a little hi! I It 
was because we are all one in sym- 

pathy, and every parent sai l "Hu* 
If it had been my Uzzle’ How If If. 
It had been my Mary? How If It bil 
been my Mnud? How If It hil be**n 
my child? How If there haJ been on* 

unoccupied pillow In our trundle-bet 
to-night? How If my little om bon* 

of my bone and flesh of my flesh- *-:■> 

to-night carried captive Into om; ien 

of vagabonds, never to corns back u 

ire? How tf It had been my sorrow 

looking out of the window, wut hirig 
urudltill g gul'fllW W ir«S th.lff 

death?’' Then when they fount he/ 
why did we declare the news ail 
through the household*, and everybody 
that knew how to pray said. "Thank 
Ood!”? Because we are all one, hound 
by one golden chain of sympathy. Oh 
ye*, but I have to tell you that if you 
will aggregate all neighborly, manly, 
wifely, motherly sympathy, it will ba 
found only a poor starving tiling com- 

pared with the sympathy of our gt sat 

Mhlloh, who bus held In bU lap tins 
sorrow* of the ages, and who Is ready 
to nurse on his holy heart tho *>>••■* of 
all who will come to him. Oh: what 
a God, what u Havlor wa have! • • • 

There are people who think f’hrlst 
will corne in person and sit on a throne 
Perhaps he may. I should Ilk- to »••*» 

the scarred feet going up the calm of 
a palace In which all the g!or:<M of 
the Alhambra, and the Taj Mahal, an 1 
the «t. Mark's, and the Wln'er Yalso* 
ate gathered. I should like to see tbs 
world puy Christ In love Or what if. 

did to him In maltreatment ! ahoull 
like to be one of the gro-msa of tin* 
chargers, holding the stirrup a* tbs 
King mounts. O! what glorlon 
time It would be on earth If Christ 
would break through the h- ivens, an 1 

right here where he has suffered and 
died have this prophecy fulltiM, ‘‘t.'nto 
him shall the gathering of the p-sopio 
he.” But falling In that, 1 but gain > 

meet you at the ponderous gate of 

heaven on tho day when our lari 
comes back. Harland.s of all nations 
on bis brow of the bronzed nations of 

the Mouth und the palli i tu /tu of 
the North Europe, Asia, Afr. a. North 
and Mouth America, and tho other on- 

tlnent# that may arise meantime from 
the sea, to take the pla :►* of their 
sunken predecessors; Arch of Trajau 
A*rch of Titus, Arch of Triumph la tho 
Champs JSIysees, all too poir to wel- 
come this King of kings, and Lord of 
lords, and Conqueror of conquerors la 

his august arrival. Turn out all 
heaven to meet him. Hang ,11 ,’>ng 
the. route flags of earthly lorulnlon, 
whether decorated with er*s ui\ or 

star, or eagle, or lion, or cor >n Hang 
out heaven’s brightest banner, wi'h its 
oi,e star of Bethlehem ani h'.nl- 

strlped of the cross. 1 hear bn pro- 
cession now. Hark! the tramp of tho 
feet, the rumbling of the wheel, tbs 

clattering of the hoofs, and the ihouts 
of the riders. Ten thousand times tea 

-thousand, and thousands of thousand* 
But up in heaven’s library, rlgu'. * 

side the completed Volume of lb» 
world's ruin, the completed voiuoi.; of 

Shiloh's triumph. The old promise 
struggling through the agfulfilled at 

last: I nto him shall the gather!:;* 
of the people he." 

While everlasting ages roll, 
Sterna) love shall feast their soul. 
And scenes of bliss forever new 

Itlre In succession to their vie*. 

PHILOSOPHY. 

The 1. ve of money keeps many m-i 

from vice. 
The locomotive builder 1* :. 'tel for hU 

engine-ulty. 
Tht proper thing for a Jury i* to b» 

firm, hut not fixed 
The feller of propriety should hi worn 

as an ornament, not u chain. 
The eurest way to become p ■ >r In 

earnest i» to try to )• ep all you a «t 
The trouble with cheerful people H 

trial their cheerfulness Is too hard to 
snub. * ■ • 

If ytiu don't want your boy to turn >u' 
bad don't hear down too hard on 'he 

grindstone. 
There ought to he a lav* jiool >! 

railway restaurant keeper* shtll ltd 
their apple pies. 

The more worthless a man ts w >o h 
leaves a la wn, the greatsr probtMlifv 
that he will come back. 

W« learn that ministers arc ti-mwI. 
disturlaed over the tnnovatt >n kti i«n «... 

th« automatic coupler. 
A ftsb diet l» said !« be good f ar ’h 

brain probably this Is because the (lab 

go so often In schools 
Tbs Mo ment a matt tlmls »it he hs» 

a._ .e. uLliei* a fault uf lillt.Jgif it i« hit 

.'r*ihv4 * *'**»‘‘•o 
Th» Hiitglri • n* w. « >n< v-aIaiM* 

thilt** thr Hiol* IMI» h» 4* dt' -* Ivhxr 
• \'int>ariii* >*<•»• ■*<•» with *i ■»• 

VU I nmM* )n«r Mnnintf mf 
Mill 

MANNkHI OH GHKAT M«N 

hi nr 414 Him *I*mA mi -t • I i» < ♦ 

firwMi * f l«4l«i 
OllhvUH VM AM llttolii-wml’l *l»*l 

k* fcflvM lul|nl hr «M IN .•»«>. »«» 

tor.it> rvit • i«t»h*r w»tr*'l t«*A 
tIUtHiM Alik Atw*l Ah Ml M 
•ill 

lilt!*lrtl vjuil •n|Ultt«4. U ki* JvA* 
Ml I A44 fill ihvflth 1*4 »« Ml •< 
»» A# •«»•. 14 V»f> §444. kAI Ul tk« 
t|| U4M fhlM 


